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Chapter 105

I did it.

My final exam was complete.

Whether I passed it or not was a different story but I was just glad to be done. School year was coming to an end and all my

worries from before were starting to creep back in.

I had no plans for when school finished.

"Well?". Alanna asked as she linked her arm through mine.

"Not as bad as I thought".

"We did it". She squealed. "We actually finished school. We should go out and celebrate tonight".

I wasn't really in the mood to celebrate. Jake wasn't here and I wasn't really sure if we were on speaking terms or not.

"He's my brother Leah but forget about him for one night".

"Easier said than done". The whole waiting to mate conversation got a little heated. I stormed off to the room and well he

stormed off into the woods. I woke to a text the next day saying he was away on Alpha duties.

I haven't heard from him since.

"Have you tried calling him?". She sighed.

"I'm not doing that".

"You are both as stubborn as each other".

"Well suited then". I grinned.

"What even happened?". She pushed the door open as we made our way outside.

"We had a disagreement". Reaching my car I unlocked the door putting my bag in the back seat.

"About?".

"It doesn't matter. Where were you thinking for tonight?". I tried changing the subject. I didn't want to talk about the mating

situation with her.

It was a stupid reason to have an argument. I knew our time would come.

"Changing the subject, real smooth". She winked. "I was thinking drinks at Jake's and then maybe the bar I took you to?".

The werewolf bar, the bar where I made everyone uncomfortable because of my scent.

"But Jake's not here". I frowned.

"It's your house to and we're celebrating. I'm sure he wouldn't mind".

"Yeah right have you-....".

"Yo shorty". Ryan yelled as he walked towards us grinning from ear to ear. "How'd it go?".

"I think I passed". I smiled.

"You think?". He laughed throwing his arm around my shoulder. "We celebrating tonight or what?".

Alanna rolled her eyes. "Of course we're celebrating but-...".

"I'll text you later and tell you where to meet us okay?".

"Sure thing". He grinned. "Catch you later shorty, Alanna". He winked.

"Did you really just invite Ryan?". She sighed.

"Yeah, yeah I did. You getting in?". I opened my door and got in.

"Jake won't like that".

I put on my seatbelt and started my engine. "Well it's a good thing Jake isn't here then isn't it. He doesn't get to pick my friends

Alanna". I took off out the school parking lot and headed home.

"That's not what I mean. You know how jealous he gets".

She didn't need to remind me. "Then I guess he needs to work a little harder on trusting me".

"Great". She sighed.

I ignored her sigh. I don't know why she was trying to make a big deal out of nothing.

"I just want you to be careful. You've experienced first hand what he's like when he's jealous". She broke the silence as I pulled

up outside her parents house.

"But he's nothing to be jealous of. Heck he's not even here Alanna".

"Doesn't mean he doesn't know what's going on".

Of course.

"Do you want me to come out tonight or not?".

"What, of course". She undid her seatbelt.

"Then enough about Jake. I'll see you at six".

.............

I didn't see her at six.

Jake came home. No text, no phone call, no heads up. He was stood glaring at me from across the room.

I was dressed for going out.

He hadn't said a word to me since he got home.

"Did you really come home early because someone told you I was going out?". I broke the horrible silence between us.

"Ain't stopping you going out babe". He pulled a beer from the fridge.

He didn't answer my question.

"We're celebrating finishing school. Please don't be annoyed".

"I'm not annoyed".

He was annoyed. The gritting of his teeth was a big giveaway. I wasn't letting his mood ruin mine. Mate or no mate he didn't get

to control me. Same goes for his Alpha status.

I was his equal.

"Okay whatever". I sighed.

"Could have told me though".

And here it comes.

"You weren't here". I shrugged.

"Didn't exactly leave on good terms". He brought the beer bottle to his lips.

"No we didn't but you left leaving me nothing but a note".

"Had business to take care of".

"Sure". I rolled my eyes as my phone vibrated. I knew it was Alanna and I knew she knew he was home.

"I'm going for a shower. You have a good night".

"Jake-...". He wasn't getting to play that card. He wasn't getting to make me feel bad for going out with my friends.

So why was the way he was acting getting to me so much?

My phone started ringing.

"Couldn't have gave me a heads up?". I sighed.

"Carter told me not to get involved. He pissed?". She asked.

"Says he isn't but I know he is. I don't know if I should just leave tonight. I mean-....".

"5 minutes". She cut me off. "Carter is going to drop us off. You are coming out Leah".

"Fine I'll be ready". I ended the call.

I didn't want to leave when I knew he wasn't happy. Was me going out really a problem for him?

"Still here?".

My eyes landed on his bare chest. Shorts hung low on his waist, water droplets glistening on his skin, hair still wet from the

shower. I gulped as my heartbeat quickened.

He knew what he was doing.

Wetting my bottom lip with my tongue I blinked a few times ripping my gaze away from his rock hard body. Why did he have to

play dirty?

I couldn't help myself. My eyes lowered to his shorts. I could already feel the heat pool between my legs. I was turned on and he

bloody well knew it.

He knew the effect he had on me. It didn't take much and resisting him right now was hard. He played dirty because he had self

control. Me on the other hand, I had control but it was slowly slipping away.

The sound of a car horn broke through my thoughts.

"I'm guessing that's for you?". He smirked.

"You're a jackass". I glared grabbing my purse off the counter.

He was in front of me within seconds.

"You ain't going anywhere when you smell like that". He growled gripping my hips and pulling out bodies flush together.

I could feel everything. I wasn't the only one turned on. His hard cock pressing against my core made my skin tingle. My body felt

like it was on fire and he had barely touched me.

I wanted him.

"You don't play fair". I whispered.

"Says the one prancing around here in that". His eyes flashed black, his hands slipping from my hips to my ass cheeks.

A groan fell from his lips.

"Tell me you've got panties on?".

I wanted nothing more than for him to take the dress off and take me here. I wanted to feel every inch of him inside me, on me,

everywhere.

I wanted to be buried in his scent.

I wanted us to become one.

The car horn sounded again snapping me out of my haze. He was trying to seduce me and he was very much succeeding. "You

play dirty". I poked his chest with my finger. "You can't keep doing this". It wasn't fair on either of us.

He smirked. "Bet if I slipped my hand into your panties you'd be soaking".

"I'm not wearing pan-...".

A growl tore from his lips as his hands slipped lower.

"Jake"....

"I can smell you". His nostrils flared.

"Stop". I whispered.

"One little taste". He moved closer burying his nose against my neck. "Let me taste your sweet little pussy".

I was well aware of his hands and what they were doing. Feeling his finger stroke against my panties I froze.

I forgot how to breathe. It was like the air had been sucked from my lungs. This is what I wanted, needed. I needed for him to

touch me, I needed the release. I so badly needed an orgasm.

But we couldn't and I wouldn't allow it. No matter how much I wanted to spread my legs and let him have his fill I wouldn't do it.

Placing my hand around his wrist I stopped him. "Tell me one thing". My voice low, husky, filled with lust.

"What's that princess?".

"Tell me this isn't happening just because you don't want me to go out".

He froze.

That was all I needed to know exactly what he was up to. I knew it, I knew he wouldn't brake this full moon nonsense. A laugh fell

from my lips as I let my hands fall.

Completely turned off by his actions I pushed at his chest. "I can't believe you".

"Leah-..". I pushed his chest again and managed to slip from his embrace.

"You're a piece of work". I grabbed my purse. "Stop playing these little games because I can't do it anymore".

"Babe I didn't-...".

"No". I yelled. "You knew exactly what you were doing. Don't wait up for me".

I left and he didn't try and stop me.

"You took your time". Alanna grinned as I got into the back seat.

I was trying so hard to keep my tears from falling. Angry tears because I was done with his bullshit. He tried to trick me by

seducing me. "Can we just go?". I could feel Carters eyes on me, staring through his rear view mirror but I chose to ignore it.

"Here". She turned in her seat passing me a bottle of bourbon.

A laugh fell from my lips. "Really?".

"I stole that from my dads office". She winked. "It's the good stuff and we deserve it".

Fair enough. Unscrewing the lid I took a sip making a face as it slid down my throat. Yeah I wouldn't be drinking anymore of that.

Passing her back the bottle I took my phone from my purse.

I hated how I felt right now. I hated the mood he had put me in. I was supposed to be happy. I finished school, pretty confident

that I would be graduating next week and here I was.

Angry, upset. Every bit of emotion running through my veins. Couldn't he be like a normal guy and just tell me to enjoy my night?

"Are we still going to the same place?". I asked.

"No we're going straight to the club".

"Okay". I quickly texted Ryan telling him where to meet us. "Wait what club?". I don't know why I asked. There was only ever one

club we went to.

"Oh come on". She sighed. "Table service and we don't have to spend any money".

"I suppose". Let's hope and pray he doesn't turn up. His jealous ass couldn't stay put.

"You call me when you're ready to come home". Carter pulled up outside. "And you". His eyes connected with mine through the

mirror. "Behave".

Rolling my eyes I got out giving them a minute to say goodbye. I didn't need to see the lovey dovie kisses that came next.
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